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No. 1821. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE NETHERLANDS AND
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA CONCERNING
RELIEF FROM TAXES ON UNITED STATES EXPENDI-
TURES IN THE NETHERLANDS FOR THE COMMON
DEFENSE. THE HAGUE, 7 MARCH 1952

TheMinister ofForeign Affairs of the Netherlandsto the American Ambassador

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

No. 3974
TheHague,March 7, 1952

Sir,

Conversationsbetweenrepresentativesof the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandswith
regard to the former Government’srequestfor relief from taxes on United
Statesexpendituresfor the common defense, as formulated in the United
StatesEmbassy’sNote number301 of November19, 1951, haveled to mutual
concurrence. Conclusionsreachedhavebeen confirmed with a memorandum
of which a copy is enclosedherewith.

This opportunity is taken to establish the Netherlands Government’s
interpretationof the following points:

1. The NetherlandsGovernmentassumethat the term ‘any foreign aid
programof the United States’ relates to the United Statesaid programswithin
the frameworkof the common defenseeffort.

2. TheNetherlandsGovernmentassumethat relief grantedby the present
memorandumdoesnot relate to the purchaseby Post Exchangesof supplies,
including cigars, cigarettesandbeer,for the personaluse of any UnitedStates
forces stationedin the Netherlands,or to purchasesby individual membersof
suchforces in the Netherlands.

Caine into force oti 7 March 1952 by the exchangeof the said notes.
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I shall appreciatereceivingyour concurrencein the memorandumandthe
interpretationscontainedherein.

I availmyselfof this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencytheassurances
of my highestconsideration.

(Signed) STIKKER

His ExcellencySeldenChapin
AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiary

of the United Statesof America
at The Hague

MEMORANDUM ON TAX RELIEF

Recentlydiscussionshavebeenheld betweenthe Governmentof the United States
of America and the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandson the subject
of Netherlandstaxationinsofaras it may affect expendituresof the Governmentof the
United Statesfor the common defense. Thesediscussionshaveresultedin certain
understandings,which I am pleasedto communicateto you as the undertakingsof the
Governmentof the Netherlands.

1. Reliefwill begrantedby theGovernmentof theNetherlandsto the Government
of the United Statesfrom Netherlandstaxesspecifiedbelow and to the extent and in
themannertherestated. Suchtax reliefwill beappliedto all UnitedStatesexpenditures
in the Netherlandsfor equipment,materials, facilities and servicesfor the common
defenseeffort, includingexpendituresfor anyforeign aid programof the United States.

The United Statesexpendituresin questionconsistof expenditures

(a) for equipment,materials, facilities and servicespurchasedin the Netherlands,
whether for United Statesforces,for Netherlandsforces,or for the forces of other
countries;

(b) for infrastructurefacilities in the Netherlandswhetherto be usedmultilaterally
by NATO forces,by UnitedStatesforcesalone,orby United Statesforcesin conjunction
with Netherlandsforces;

(c) for any foreign aid programof the Governmentof the United States.

2. The tax relief in connectionwith such expenditureswill apply to

(a) turnovertaxes,and
(b) import taxesand dutieson any imported articles, or imported components

usedin the productionof articles,
insofaras relief from suchtaxesand dutieswould be accordedif the articleswere

exportedfrom the Netherlands,whetheror not they areretainedin the Netherlandsor
are in fact exported.

No. 1821
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3. Thelawsin theNetherlandswithregardto socialsecurityandothercontributions
relatedto the employmentof individualsare not affectedby this Agreement.

4. (a) With regardto such expendituresmadeundercontracts concluded,with
Netherlandssuppliersand financeddirectly by the Governmentof the United States,
the tax relief accordedunderthis memorandumshall be provided in suchmannerthat
paymentsby the Governmentof the United Statesundersuchcontractsshall be net
of the dutiesand taxesspecifiedin paragraph2.

(b) With respectto infrastructurefacilities and any otherprogramfor which the
Governmentof the Netherlandsact as procuringagencyand receivesreimbursementin
whole or in part from the Governmentof the United States,suchreimbursementwill
benetof the dutiesand taxesspecifiedin paragraph2. Tax relief for suchexpenditures
for infrastructurefacilities cannot,however,for technicalreasonsbe realisedby means
of an exemptionfrom taxes. Therefore,in suchcasestheapplicabletaxeswill beadded
to the costsborneby the Governmentof the Netherlands.

5. With respectto anyNetherlandstaxesnotspecifically referredto in this memo-
randum,which maybefoundto beapplicableto expendituresin the categoriesembraced
in this memorandum,or with respectto any expendituresof the Governmentof the
United Statesof typesnot referredto in this memorandum,the two Governmentswill
discusswhether relief from such taxes, or inclusion of such expenditures,would be
consistentwith the principles underlyingthis memorandum. If so, the two Govern-
mentswill agreeupon proceduresfor providingrelief from suchtaxesor inclusionof
such expenditures.

6. This memorandumis not intendedto affect tax relief providedby the Govern-
ment of the Netherlandsin accordancewith existing agreements,such as the Mutual
DefenseAssistanceAgreementof January27, 1950,’ nor is it intendedthat the Agree-
ment signedin Londonon June 19, 1951,on the statusof NATO forces shouldaffect
the understandingscontainedin this memorandum.

7. The relief to be accordedhereunderis applicableto all expendituresof the
typescoveredby this memorandummadeafter the date of this memorandum.

8. In the eventof the Governmentof the United Statesconsideringthatany tax
imposedin an overseaspart of the Kingdom of the Netherlandsaffects expenditures
of the types coveredby this memorandum,the Governmentof the Netherlandswill,
at therequestof the Governmentof theUnitedStates,consulttheauthoritiesof theover-
seaspartof the Realmconcernedregardingthe possibility of obtainingfor the Govern-
ment of theUnitedStatesappropriaterelief similar to thatoutlinedin this memorandum.

The Hague,March 7, 1952.

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 80, p. 219.
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II

TheAmerican Ambassadorto the Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Netherlands

AMERICAN EMBASSY
No. 524

The Hague,Netherlands,March 7, 1952
Excellency:

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceiptof Your Excellency’sNote dated
March 7, 1952, andreadingas follows:

[Herefollows the textof the “ Memorandumon tax relief “. Seenote.1]

I also havethe honor to acknowledgereceipt of Your Excellency’s letter

of January7, 1952,’ andreadingas follows:

[SeenoteJ]

I have the honor to confirm that the provisionscontainedin the Note
quotedaboveandthe interpretationscontainedin Your Excellency’sletter are
acceptableto the Governmentof theUnitedStates,andthat the aforementioned
Note andthe presentreply constitutean agreementbetweenthe Governments
of the United Statesof Americaandthe Kingdom of the Netherlands.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,therenewedassurancesof my highestconsidera-
ti on.

(Signed)Selden CHAPIN

His ExcellencyDr. D. U. Stikker
Royal NetherlandsMinisterof ForeignAffairs
The Hague

1 The following information is providedin Tractatenbiadvan hetKoninhrijk der Nedertanden,

12 (1952) No. 1, p. 4, footnote I “ The correct date is March 7, 1952.”.
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